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mouse X-linked tabby (Ta) syndrome (Weeks 1983; Blecher 1986 ). In comparison with non-mutant mice, Ta carriers exhibit characteristic defects of hair, exocrine glands, and teeth (Griine berg 1971; Green 1981a) . The incisors may be hypoplastic, fused or absent, the third molar may be absent and the first and second molars are reduced in size and their shape is simplified. A supernumerary tooth may be present in front of the upper or lower molars. Macrodontia of the first molar may occur (Griineberg 1965 (Griineberg ,1966 Sofaer I 969ab, 1979; Mill e r 1978) . Disturbance of the epithelio-mesenchymal interactions in the tabby mouse has been suggested to explain the developmental defects of various epithelial derivatives including the dentition (Miller 1978) . The tabby mouse, therefore, represents a valuable model to analyse some of the mechanisms involved in abnormal development of teeth and of other epithelial-derived structures.
Basic postnatal and prenatal investigations on the tabby teeth were performed some 20-30 years ago by Griineberg (1965 Griineberg ( , 1966 , Sofaer (l969ab, 1975 Sofaer (l969ab, , 1979 and Mi II er (1978) . As a prerequisite for future developmental studies focusing on the aetiopathogenesis of tooth defects in tabby mice, the characteristics of their postnatal dentition were determined in a tabby stock available commercially at present. Qualitative and quantitative tooth parameters were determined and compared in various phenotypes segregated from a stock of the tabby mouse. These results were confronted with findings of a parallel study in the common laboratory mouse (ICR stock) and with earlier literature on the pattern of tabby teeth. This knowledge will provide essential background for the design, completion and interpretation of future tooth developmental studies in the tabby mutants.
Materials and Methods

Mice
Three groups of mice were investigated: tabby mutant males and females, their non-tabby (wild-type) counterparts and ICR mice (Table 1-4). The tabby phenotypes of the mice were determined according to external anatomical criteria (Green 198Ia ).
I. Tabby mutant mice
The animals were segregated from the inbred tabby line B6CBACa-AW-J/A-TalO (the breeder pairs were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory, U.S.A): (TalTa) homozygous females XIX (TalO) hemizygous females XlO (TaI+) heterozygous females XIX (TalO) hemizygous males XIY These animals were successors of inbred crossings between tabby females (TalTa. TalO, or TaI+) with tabby (TalO) or wild type (+/0) males. The Ta-homozygous females and Ta-hemizygous males and females exhibited an identical phenotype (except for reproductive organs). For this reason the TalTa and TalO females were joined in a unit group indicated as Ta-homozygous/hemizygous females.
Control non-mutant mice
Control mice were generated by inbreeding of wild-type (phenotypically normal. non-tabby) brothers and sisters of mutant animals. The male and female successors were harvested as representatives of the genetic background for Ta allele: (+/+) homozygous female XIX (+/0) hemizygous female XlO (+/0) hemizygous male XIY All these animals exhibited a normal. non-tabby phenotype and are indicated as wild-type (WT) males or females in the text. The females (+/+) and (+/0). that could not be distinguished anatomically from external features. were combined in a unit group of WT females.
ICRmice
The specimens were obtained from random-bred crossings between the ICR (Velaz. C.R.) males and females. (Cohn 1957) . The specimens were killed by ether inhalation and weighed. Where necessary, the identification of males or females was confirmed by dissection of internal genital organs. The heads of animals were fixed in 96% ethanol and the lower jaw isolated by careful dissection under a stereo-loupe (Zeiss). The upper and lower teeth were counter-stained with hematoxylin.
Morphological evaluation
Identification of the cheek teeth as the first (M 1), second (M2) and third (M3) molar, and evaluation of their cusp pattern (Plate I., Fig.1A , Plate II., Fig.  10 ) were made according to morphological criteria (0 a u n t 1955). Where alteration of crown shape prevented explicit identification, the cheek teeth were identified as the first, second and third tooth in the mesio-distal sequence (Plate II., Fig.IF) .
Variable features of MI (Orlineberg 1965; Sofaer 1969c) were also taken into account: the small cusp near the base of cusp I, the extra cusp or a ridge between B2 and B3 cusps Fig. lD ) in the lower first molar (Sofaer 1969c ).
In the second upper molar, the presence of a "rampart'; (formed by the cusps B I and L1 interconnected by a transversal ridge -Orli n e berg 1966) was investigated (Plate I., Fig. lA,C) .
Morphometry
The crown size of the cheek teeth (Tab. 1-4, Fig. 2 and 3 ) was measured using a stereo-loupe equipped with an ocular micrometer at 42x magnification. The maximum mesio-distal length and the maximum buccolingual width were measured in each crown parallel to the occlusal plane. In addition, the maximum total length was determined for M I +M2 (tooth I +2). For information (without further statistical processing), third molars were measured in which the largest part of the crown had already emerged into the oral cavity (Table 1-4). All measurements were standardised and the subjective error of measurement was determined to be nonsignificant.
Statistics
The results were compared between the right and left contralateral dental quadrants in each subgroup of males or females of an identical phenotype using the ttest (paired two sample for means). Except for specific cases. where a significant right/left difference was found, the right and left \'alues were combined in one sample group for further testing: Sex differences in tooth size were evaluated between males and females of identical phenotype by means of the two sample t-test. This test was also applied to comparison of the tooth size between different subgroups of mice and for evaluation of differences in body weight. The t-test was also employed to test any eventual influence of mother phenotype (Ta-heterozygous or Tahomozygous/hemizygous) on tooth size in their Tahomozygous/hemizygous daughters.
The statistical significance was determined with respect to the usual limits P<0.05 and P<O.OI.
Results
Incisors
In both ICR and Taheterozygous mice, all incisors were present, well fonned and in correct occlusion. Among WT mice, an inclination was observed for one or both contra-lateral incisors in the upper jaw of 10% of males and 20% of females. In the latter group, an associated inclination of the lower incisors was also apparent. An incisor was absent in 70% ofTa-hemizygous males: The right lower and upper incisor was absent in 40% and 30% of animals. respectively. On the left side, the incisor was missing in 10% of upper or lower jaws. In Ta-homozygous/hemizygous females, the lower incisor was absent in 30% of right and in 20% of left quadrants, and the upper one was absent in 10% of left quadrants. Both upper or lower contra-lateral incisors were absent in 10% of males or females, respectively.
Absence of an incisor was associated both with malocclusion and with inclination of the remaining teeth in the incisor region: in some cases, the incisor exhibited a smaller diameter (not evaluated quantitatively).
Cheek teeth Tooth number
In all ICR, WT and Taheterozygous mice, the molar teeth could be identified on the basis of morphological criteria (Gaunt 1955) , (Plate I.-III., Fig. I ). In ICR mice, eruption of the third molar into the oral cavity was observed in 80% of upper quadrants in males or females, and in 70% and 80% of lower quadrants in males and females, respectively. In WT mice, the third molar was exposed to the oral cavity in 55% of male and in 45% of female upper quadrants, and in 40% and 35% of lower quadrants in males and females, respectively. In the Ta-heterozygous females, the third molar could be detected in the oral cavity aspect in 90% of upper and 75% of lower dental quadrants.
Three upper molars could be detected in all Ta-homozygous and Ta-hemizygous specimens. The mandibular cheek teeth were identified there as the first, second and third in the mesio-distal sequence. Three teeth were 7 found in the cheek region in 60% of mandibles (Plate II., Fig. IF ), but only 2 teeth occurred in the other specimens. The presence of one or four cheek teeth was not observed.
Tooth shape a) ICR and WT mice
In phenotypically normal ICR and WT mice, variation in tooth morphology was observed:
An extra cusp was present near the base of cusp I of the upper MI in 2590 of teeth in ICR males or females and in 10% of teeth in WT females. The tips (enamel free areas) of B3 and 3 in the upper M I were connected in 70% of male and 509C of female teeth in ICR stock (Plate I., Fig. I A) , and in 30% of teeth in WT males or females. The small extra cusp between Ll and B 1 appeared in 10% and 20% of the lower first molars in I CR males and females, respectively (Plate II., Fig. lD) . The small cusp B I of the second upper or lower molar was variable in size in phenotypically normal mice -ICR and WT. The B I cusp was absent in 20% and 5% of the second upper molars in WT males and females, respectively. The ,,rampart" of the upper M2 was well fonned or at least suggested in 65% and 40% of teeth in ICR males and females, respectively (plate I., Fig. IA) , and in 15% of male and 10% of female teeth in WT mice. b) Ta-heterozygous mice Most Ta-heterozygous females had lower molars similar to the non-mutant mice. Only 30% of females exhibited a reduction in the B I cusp of one lower M I, and in one specimen both Bland L I cusps were absent. The B I cusp of the lower M2 was absent in 20% and 50% of the right and left quadrants, respectively. In 20% of females, the upper first and second molars exhibited reductions in cusps similar to those from Tahomozygous/hemizygous mice (see below), while all cusps were present in remaining cases. The extra cusp emerged between B2 and B3 (Plate III., Fig. I G,H) or a ridge connected the same two cusps in 50% of the first upper molar teeth respectively; the tips of cusps 3 and B3 were connected only in 10% of cases (Fig. I G) . The "rampart" was fonned in 35% of the second upper molars. Otherwise, the B I and/or B3 cusp was reduced (Fig. I G) in 50% or absent in 80% of the upper second molars. c) Ta-homozygous/hemizygous mice In Ta-homozygous/hemizygous mice, the upper first molars were unifonnly affected (Plate I., Fig. I C) : Reduction in the cusp I, a strong reduction or diminution ofLl and B I, and an absence of B3. In the place of the former cusps I, Ll and L2, a unit ridge was fonned. The cusps B2 and 2 were closer aligned, whilst the interconnection between 2 and L2 was disrupted. In the second upper molar, the B3 cusp was absent. the interconnection between 2 and L2 was suppressed and the L2 cusp moved distally. A small accessory cusp interposed between Ll and L2 (Fig. IC) or a ridge interconnecting Ll with L2 was found in most cases. The "rampart" (Fig. I C) was present in 60% of teeth. In the lower jaw, two or three teeth were present (Plate II., Fig. IF) . The most mesially situated tooth exhibited variable shape showing one or more cusps on its occlusal surface. The occlusal surface of the second tooth was regularly fonned by two transversal ridges; suggesting a fusion of B2+L2 and B3+L3 cusps. The third, most distally locate d tooth (when present) possessed a transversal row of two cusps mesially (or a ridge suggesting a fusion between them); at its distal end, a single cusp or a transverse ridge was apparent (Plate II., Fig. I F) . Upper jaw males females 2.5 
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Tooth size a) Right/left side differences
The right/left differences were found only for several parameters in the non-mutant WT or ICR mice: Compared to the left side, the right sided upper MI was longer and more narrow (P<0.05) in WTmales; the lower M 1 and M2 were narrower (P<0.05 and 0.0 1, respectively) in WT females; the upper MI was longer and the lower M2 was \vider (P<O.05) in ICR males; the lower MI was Lower jaw -------.------.-------.,,. -.. _-_.". E 1.5 . §.
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Ta ( shorter (P<0.05) and the upper MI was narrower (P<0.05) in ICR females. No significant differences were observed in Ta-mice.
b) Sex differences
In comparison with corresponding females, the ICR males exhibited longer upper M2 teeth (P<0.05) and a larger total length for M 1 +M2 teeth in both the upper and lower jaws (P<O.OI); a wider upper M2 tooth (P<0.05) was found in WT males. We found no differences in tooth sizes between tabby males and females (Tab. 1-4, Fig. 2 and 3 ).
c) ICR and WT mice
The tooth dimensions were significantly smaller (P<O.OI) in WT specimens than in the ICR strain, except for a less significant difference (P<O.05) in the width of the left upper MI in males and M2 in females. The width of the upper M2 in males did not differ (Tab. 1 and 2, Fig. 2 and 3 ).
d) Various phenotypes of the tabby mice
When compared to the WT males, the Ta-hemizygous males possessed significantly smaller teeth: the lower second cheek tooth was shorter (P<0.05) and all remaining parameters were smaller (P<O.OI). Similarly, all tooth parameters were significantly smaller (P<O.O I) in Ta-homozygouslhemizygous than in WT females except for the length of the lower second cheek tooth. In contrast, the Ta-heterozygous females did not differ frqm the WT females except for the shorter upper M 1 (P<0.05) and shorter upper and lower M2 (P<O.Ol), (Tab. 2-4, Fig. 2 and 3) .
All morphometric parameters were significantly smaller (P<O.OI) in teeth from the Tahomozygouslhemizygous than from Ta-heterozygous females, except for the length of the upper M2 and the lower second cheek tooth (Tab. 3 and 4, Fig. 2 and 3) .
In the lower quadrants, the most mesially situated cheek tooth was longer than its distal neighbour in 50% ofTa-hemizygous males and in 45% ofTa-homozygouslhernizygous females.
e) The same phenotype offsprings of phenotypically different mothers Two samples of Ta-homozygouslhemizygous females were ranked according to their Ta-heterozygous or Ta-homozygouslhemizygous mothers. Analysis of the tooth size in these two samples showed a difference related only to the width of the lower M2 (P<0.05): teeth were wider in daughters of Ta-heterozygous mothers.
Body weight
The mean body weight of the ICR males or females (19.2 g or 16.7 g, respectively) was two times higher than in all remaining groups of the inbred mice. Among the inbred mice, there was no significant difference in weight between either the WT males and Ta-hemizygous males (9.73 g and 8.04 g. respectively), or between WT females and Ta-homozygouslhemizygous females (8.53 g and 7.59 g, respectively). The only significantly higher body weight was found in Ta-heterozygous females (11.4 g), when compared to ei ther Tahomozygouslhemizygous females (7.59 g) -P<O.O I, or WT females (8.53 g) -P<0.05.
Discussion
In contrast to the XlO condition in humans (Turner's syndrome), the x/a mice are anatomically normal and fertile (Ashworth eta\. 1991; Omoe andEndo 1994) . Forthis reason both XIX and XlO mice could be used in breeding and their offspring collected in the tabby as well as in non-tabby (wild type) groups.
In the present study, a parallel evaluation of tooth morphology and size was performed in a common random-bred laboratory mouse -ICR stock which has been used for a recent revision of tooth morphogenesis in normal mouse embryos Peterkova et al. 1996; Tureckova et al. 1996; Viriot et al. 1997) . It is known that non-inbred mice are generally more robust than mice of an inbred strain (Green 1981 b) . Indeed, the body weight was two times higher in the random-bred ICR mice than in all the remaining groups of inbred animals (WT, Ta-homozygous/hemizygous, Taheterozygous). The bigger size of the whole body can explain the existence of significantly larger (although morphologically similar) teeth in the ICR strain, when compared to those in non-mutant (WT) controls of the tabby mice.
The anomalies in the dentition of the tabby mice and some aspects of their tooth development have been described previously by Grtineberg (1965 Grtineberg ( , 1966 , Sofaer (1969ab, 1975 , 1979 ) and Miller (1978 . Miller (1978) found a higher frequency of incisor anomalies in the upper jaw in Ta-hemizygous males, whilst S ofaer (1969) reported the lower jaw to be more affected. We found nearly the same frequency of missing incisors in both jaws in Ta-hemizygous males, with a predominance on the right side; the Ta-homozygous/hemizygous females were less affected, and predominantly in the lower jaw. These differences can be explained by the fact that expression of a phenotypic feature is influenced by the genetic background on which a mutant gene finds itself. The stock backgrounds differ in their ability to favour the appearance of tooth variability, or anomaly induced by a mutant gene (Grtineberg 1965; Sofaer 1969bc, 1979 Sofaer and MacLean 1970) . In the present study, the stock of the tabby mice B6CBACa-A W -JI A-TalO was used. The genetic background of mice carrying the Ta gene was heterogenous in Grlineberg' s study (Grlineberg 1966) ; the strains A andlor JV were employed by S ofaer (l969b, 1975, 1979) and the strain C3Hf was used by Miller (1978) .
The findings reported here illustrate a decrease in the crown size and reduction or even disappearance of cusps in the cheek teeth of Ta-homozygous/hemizygous animals. These results are in agreement with earlier data (Grlineberg 1966; Sofaer 1969b; Miller 1978) . In contrast to Sofaer (l969b) , however, the pattern of tabby dental affection was not well maintained in the present Ta-heterozygotes. Besides shape parameters, Sofaer (1975 Sofaer ( ,1979 also evaluated the maximum mesio-distallength in all cheek teeth in the Taheterozygous females and the length of the first molars in control males. Compared to the present Ta-heterozygous females, Sofaer (1979) reported conspicuously shorter upper M 1, M2 and lower M 1 teeth in heterozygotes, while the length of the first molars in male controls (S ofaer 1975) was similar to our control data. A frequent difference in the present Ta-heterozygotes from their wild-type controls was the extra cusp interposed in the former group between B2 and B3, or the ridge connecting B2 with B3 cusps of the first upper molar. Grlineberg (1966) considered these features as common minor variants not specifically related to the tabby. Both the extra cusp and the ridge have been described as variations regularly present in A and BALB/c strains of mice, respectively (Grlineberg 1965) . A question remains, however, as to why the manifestation of this feature was ~avoured in the heterozygous specimens? Although the "rampart" of the upper M2 situated
In front of cusp 2 (Grtineberg 1966) has been considered to be a specific feature of the tabby dentition (Grlineberg 1966; Sofaer 1969ab; Miller 1978) , this structure was also .found in non-tabby wild type (WT) mice and it was frequently present in ICR speCImens.
We failed to find in the present collection a macrodontia in place of the first molar, or four cheek teeth explicitly documenting the existence of a supernumerary tooth in front of the molars. The identification of a supernumerary tooth in tabby mice is complicated in case of problems with identification of the molars themselves -because they are conspicuously reduced in size, show changes in the cusp pattern and exhibit a putative absence of the third molar. Sofaer (I 969b) assumed as supernumerary the most mesial cheek tooth, whose size is smaller than the size of the tooth adjacent distally. The author himself, however, did not consider this criterion to be ideal (Sofaer 1969b) . According to such a criterion, a "supernumerary" tooth was present in about one half of the lower jaw quadrants in our Tahomozygous/hemizygous specimens. Prenatal studies should help to elucidate not only the problem of identification of the supernumerary tooth, but also mechanisms involved in the aetiopathogenesis of other dental abnormalities in the tabby mice.
Porovnani tvaru a velikosti zubu u tabby a non-tabby mysi Zakladni anatomicka a embryologicka pozorovani zubnich poruch u tabby mysi byla provedena pred 20-30 lety. Charakteristiky tabby dentice musely byt proto revidovany u kmene dostupneho v soucasne dobe, s cHern preklenout mezeru ve vyzkumnych aktivitach na tomto poli a vytvont predpoklady pro budouci vyvojove studie. Stanovili jsme kvalitativni a kvantitativni parametry funkcnich zubU u samcu i u samic ruznych fenotypu ziskanych z kmene tabby mysi. Soubezna studie byla provedena take u mysi bezneho laboratorniho kmene ICR. Telesna vaha ICR mysi byla dvojnasobna oproti nemutantnim kontrolam tabby mysi. V souhlase s vyssi vahoujsme u mysi kmene ICR nalezli take vetsi zuby, ktere se vsak tvarove neliSily od tabby nemutantnich kontrol. U tabby homozygotnich a hemizygotnich mysi chybel alesponjeden rezak u 50% samic a 70% samcu, kde byla take vyrazna prevaha vyskytu teto vady na prave strane. U techto sku pin byla vyznarnne zmensena prumerna delka i sirka tvarovych zubU ve srovnani s odpovidajici kontrolou, prestoze telesna viiha se vyznamne neliSiia. Charakteristicky tvar tvarovych zubU byl vysledkem zmen v usporactani korunky, ktere zahmovaly take zmensenf nebo chybeni hrbolku. Na rozdfl od dffvejsich literarnich udaju jsme v nasem souboru tabby mysi nenalezli zdvojene rezaky ani jednoznacne prokazatelny nadpocetny tvarovy zub a heterozygotni jedinci vykazovali mensi poskozeni zubu.
